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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIVIL DIVISION

TERRY GENE BOLLEA,
professionally known as HULK
HOGAN,

Plaintiff, Case No.
12—012447—CI—Oll

vs.

HEATHER CLEM; GAWKER MEDIA,
LLC, aka GAWKER MEDIA, et
al.,

Defendants.
/

CONTINUED
VIDEOTAPED
DEPOSITION OF: TERRY GENE BOLLEA

DATE: March 7, 2014

TIME: 9:41 a.m. to 12:48 p.m.

PLACE: Riesdorph Reporting Group
601 Cleveland Street
Suite 600
Clearwater, Florida

PURSUANT TO: Notice by counsel for Defendants
for purposes of discovery, use at
trial or such other purposes as
are permitted under the Florida
Rules of Civil Procedure

REPORTED BY: Aaron T. Perkins, RPR
Notary Public, State of
Florida at Large
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Pages 312 to 451

Riesdorph Reporting Group, Inc. (813) 222-8963
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A. No, sir.

Q. When did you first learn that Gawker had

published an article about a sex tape involving you?

A. I don't recall.

Q. Do you recall if it was shortly after the

article was published?

A. Excuse me?

Q. Do you recall if it was shortly after the

article was published?

A. I don't recall. And "shortly" means a day, a

month? I mean --

Q. I was going to ask you, you know —— let me

ask you this. You were on this media tour. Did you

learn about the fact that Gawker had published a story

about a sex tape involving you before you went on this

media tour?

A. Yes.

Q. But you otherwise have no specific

recollection of how soon after the article was

published you learned about it?

A. It was in close proximity, because the media

tour was booked, whether it was booked a week before I

went or six months before I went. The media tour was

booked, but it seemed like it was closer to the time

when I was supposed to go.
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And I just remember it just being real

intense, and I just remember whenever the awareness

level grew to an all—time high, it was right before I

went on the media tour. So maybe it had been just

released then by Gawker, or maybe it was the first time

Gawker put it on the website.

I just remember the media tour was booked and

everything was fine, and all of the sudden, it was

like, oh, my gosh, the sex tape is available through

Gawker, and should I go or not go on the tour. That

was in my mind.

Q. What was your thinking there?

A. My thinking was, I'm not going to hide from

anything.

Q. So you decided to go on the media tour even

though you had to know people were going to ask about

the sex tape?

A. I didn't know if they would ask me or not,

but I was going to go and face whatever music I had to

face. I wasn't going to hide.

Q. Does it help you in terms of your

recollection if I represent to you —— which Mr. Harder

can tell you if I have got this wrong —— that the

Gawker story about the sex tape was posted on the 4th

of October of 2012?
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